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time1y ..,:.11,4=7,,1as stance" .404 zin.{ndlk5,91.13g7
thenDix:tor, ~!! *ellape.,FilLenable: tiefito,

,Veiy Until I tim:'6o,ltiv:a `kciP
.-gsa • ~ 1 • .

kind s iate in ions ,from, our ,frie s s,, tnlw •

vet,. we-nren.ever thartlrfal,lts they sited
upon the _pathway of the poor:riray-of
bite, and give the', assuranee 'that,
w hate r Ray befall then i,--tifete ate
those _wh!:? are er,er Jea'cly to.;lnsaen, Abe_
pangs of misfortune by kindness."

tiaecin ddoiirritiii- walked tr oward the
bed, andi,elning:ffiingilf'• r

an air of seriousness, such as
'assumed, when-.about.: to. advise;_ upon,
inirittiab matters, tie.,was •-vVry
foitd Of doirigrwith,'nO sincere;
cleiil:e'fOr the bensefi(;)rihe.i;iiyiii.d.-islii:are jri;l4d ;lool{tng pd
BarstoW.., Lwasi not Aware. of year. i El-
neSs untit, 4informed: by Doctor Philips;, ',

.

as he has just told: yott:""ti'dwit4Ve Yon-
been brought so i'had'nifssej You
from our meeting for several. weeks, but
Was not surprised, knowitig.that "you"did
not belong:to our Churc-h—:-acirctun-
s:ance ,Vhave afters vec.y. much
regretted."

,4111 y lealik,itas been declining all
winte!,•?' said:tbi,o widow,.:witbont ,appar-
enqy seeming to notice his lasti remark ;

",1 'have been 014,ed to work„with my
needle earlyancl-late, in orpgi bo_Aaina
scanty subsisteitce,for.rny poor boy and
myself. My constitationwa_s never, very
robust, and constant toil, swith very little
out-of-door exercise, at length brought on
a severe attacl.of pleurisy. But what
pains'me mtiat,is' not -having been able
fO'asiist stildi'es;.t.ntivhich
I take pitch .in:erest, as. I tc.usk. upon
that:child's :in
trey .hands, an account of which 'I ;shall
be'callecltO make 'sooner or' liter ; and
as my duty has been PerfOrinO4,-so shall
it: my rewantin -good,fir.eyi- .14',, ~1

As the. widow ceased "speaking, the.
Deacon deiTtitly raised 'h is eyeg'crp ward;
and in a solemn voice replied, alitirs said
the Lord, the. God of the w (low and the
fatherle3s:.Fear notil am ith thee ;be
not dismeyeoor I am t y God; I will
help thee yea'? will strengthen- thee;
yea, wilLuphold „rhea by tbe right
hand.:.: 'My liighwousepse., We

mew. •put. our.: whble .turst in Him,
,for ‘ylesticlreth.closer -than brother ;'

we feel tolinmble, enrsefvls under
'mighty_ hand,' and own that he is

justin allbe.husiput upon-us; we. should
feel to' glorify His-name by submission'
to his fallin with tia glori-
ous design of his visitation; as Well as to
wait the issire,'whatever the" anent may
be. God kepi the'Children-cif *Tsrael in,
the"Wilderneas; and 'Elijah in thte desert,
even so will He keep -trs if we phi our
trtlst in

. .toti, «if ice trUst.in God'lle will never
forsake .us. But whit avails On'e!s
iii Mtn Whb'n we forSake His" 'in-muta-
ble laws, which, when followed:dive us
health an'lnippineti,;andrwhin departed
frorn,:bring pain, sickness'and its accoip-
panying evils ? pod does not send sink-
nesiirpon us. We bring it upon ourselves
by disregarding.flis law's of health ; and
nO:prayers.of ours cari restore health:
Without Weobey tt;COse laws. Icannotlook
open 'nriy'srnkne§s rts'a special _dispensa-
tion of BrovidtinCe;:but asa pen3lty for
disregarding.the prorisionol Nature that
toenjoy health We-,musvtake exercise in
iherreih air'and 'glib (he-'hours of eight'
:thireit arid 'sleep. And -bY 'Obs4lvi
this yegy irement,, in.i-utu re, 1. look prinr:
cipally forrebovery."

Do ydu see-tiOthirig'sinful in *thug
disregardiiWthe:Wise-provislont Nature
hits tra'defOi Our herilth,ith'iv'hioll
seem to.be so well ,acquainted ? ,Isn't
it wrong in 'tiny one totnowingily bring:
siclrness of hod 'trouble to

All'are bound by indissoluble tie.to.
the.sociMy in which ihe„V• espeniai-l-
lylhe poor.. !I'llerb Fult 'cbrutin7ltigditel!
ritents

.ppi)pii!solll4e;F: na "fol.
tkg9Pc.ifliqg:,toihi§Sxigtenca•gx ieniK
'cionaly -tartlie,rickiihej:nbschen Jioresd
to ;iiolais lewlP:lihruireiiith :stitil6ll•l

n6l. ;.t'c:;;inifaiie.e;
to v, L.. ( 1-•a,PciFe. 17°PinJi;"`,e1, 1151q4i °!len .1111P,

,latiqrc ihfofrighAiehlay and much ofy.lhe
0.441119 pproriby,,bgeftleeditnuffiw ad ii

Bars-

lings, nt least barelysu f4ctql)t kaiprneurci
the plainest food and `clothing, -;lenving
he4,noTirrie; to,Pay
oTihealth. 4firii4air dinai
the eoniiitiO ""rij. no} o

.

Oety. in th is c44e014,e, chief sinner, ,iti
its niaricions rskflfi ihness-,:•itor•rtiic.:the•

wohiap' for'O" 'in rtiThp TdiEni' the.',consideithi"On ' -sciUn'tl
..•••would pore.,generaly iadt,

though theAaborer is worthyof his hire''
ttiere!ii.ould be muchlesi necessitl for.-

acts bf 'ofarity-:,,' • ••••----• • •
• •- :

yFs, yes; 'oat's it,.Deacen, :_those.
tilat live and grow„rich 'at: the expense

thelealth, and. everf,ilio li es of the' .
poor laborer. 'Would'4o. fuUoti iikteri if Ithey would add to the laborer's wages
what theYgii;e'_ip charity, and thereby
by enabling ihe'Peor tO e timely pro-
visions feisea The Ire:,
titi4l6; df neis d't he necessity
cbeiritable aid. Ai 'lcing tt4 womenure'
Obliged to overtax their. drengili'to earn
barely enough "to keep the' soul in the
ody, we should,however, as 'a debt We,owenot too ...Parini of bur

material
`be

comfort -. 'When 'done i"s 'sutir`r=
ing fr:bm litinger,''ii;'difer him spiritual
coonly must, ice,MI6 'hi m much:[id
Gid will never forsake us. We See'llie
fruifi'otthis, in 'the 'onggtrugOe `which
nature-holds 'with diseaie: But God

-help those 'Who da-rint' 'help
thetweives;• If we'.,..folfew 'the ukiPs of
health'pointed out to u. by 'Him, then
oUrtrust availshirtUc'h. " l3u;t: e we
depart whollyr̀ fteii ‘‘•e' cannot
Nell'e{xpect relierliiit froth our `OWn eX,
ertions in 'rettirritrig and 'Observing

..• .the wise prpvt.ions of ohr natures: Rut,
cornt" beacon; tie `inuide nut

,•
•-

„Barstow."' .

The two prepared• to retire,'''When
the blaeon addresSed. Charlie, whn had
sat a' silent lislerier 1)!T the bed sidl e.:
..Well Charlie, ‘‘:luit book have ,you

there in your hand
"Loomis's .Elements of Physiology, "

replied Charlie, I Was reading ,to
mother when you came.".

Would ;you. not Qnd.iy,,thore igjer-
esiino iO''read some, of t,tie
the Sunday School Library, ,suchpsthe
History . of. Birds and..lnsects, .aud-the
like ? -Yrnt njust.come..to our schoot on
Sundays 'and bring. horde ''.abaib'Of.ifios.e
interesting books. I fear 'your _mother'
is not careful, :e-nong4, in, selecting thy;

books you rend."- • :
,yes,,:sirc!''''said -Chatlie vinfi-.

deriiy,—we .htive
hiv6'niad thith all

through."
The Deacon shookhis .bead and•said,

Then you have read Don' QUix'ete;
whiCh h tee the' eltelvEsTat your
tittle library ?" , •

,"-Yet, sir. It's enough to •inake one
split tVith laughter." . r , • .

Wrong, very 'wrodg, my little bay,
fin geed 'can 'ever core 'Of reading; such
bciefis. There is al'e:+aYs. enougli that is
true, without spending.: one7s !iinte-• • in :
reading,,fiction.'. I never-allotv.iny bOys
to have su books in the liouse, tuna
more-to iead they alWaysfill,
boys',. heads with ~nonsense; and unfit ,
them for the sbber.busin'ess of .• •

Allow • ,me to dissent from' your
opinion-1n :reference 'to' 'the 'work you',
consider, so 'objectien'able. IC,O man
could have beet a -greater lover oftruth
than. Cervantes, and perhaps no• rriarr.
had:. a 'greattir. desiretie :make, men'
Aihairted of their folliis:;. 'To 'laugh
l'iient,o.tit, of their absurd notions he has_,

introduced the fictitious .character._ of
Don .Quixote. And,,besideti;' itS pagei
are stamped with'riluch-that is sound;

.philos'ophy,: .aPPea,li;,directli :to
-undiinatable fact., -,lp.cantiol

think thntstrtir'93p i r9eit .4rjthout
receivitiVir4rnpretene,ht th lap)hi,rtn."

.2. Weil; 'iti;ell,` ,diSPute ,with

cit",!rne .11;d1e never ihe
book;'but aiways.'hett'id it spokgri,flf,
a work of mostabsyrdfictiont.calu[aied
to Vad hinfp 141`t,,3le.iitight'e!,
think illy .Cl 3

• ii.l'iigsr ..,i'esWisls l• it is 0s rr „to
rdalre . uS"iittieff tri is:nor:6i6'..mircoi-,tne foolish -whim.iii.l;einiiiiiiCiBehtlatt4llo' istlitii;br FilOre7c:. 111..L:e....:i~'J ....,: iv

.;;;;

off L 4 a ifi;PFlpting„a:'6.4al4hfuklfsf!
than,: the. niostipotenb

Ortifebbefoi°,";:liaid

hart s eated
wait the iFsW3:VMPTs4.4iorbbe-
tween the boy and the deacon."

.iilrt4-;.icill*bei;fiiiil'ltfiliiitliC ttie;ri:.
11haferieid'lbbit 'Atiticific tind''-vt'o'iild
tibtlhesiiiite tyi Iliti4aiiiie its periisal 'teinstY'lrintie'in .iiilioWitt be'.Safleritii unilifi'fir
ofhip}oahii'ridiiii. ,̀'Thit yciti hriv'e. 15fliel"
bno)ii'lh-aqo'it''.firefirAii'thlS, Live -ydit'
not7"' .....v.: -.., s, , •.yi I- .. 2 ..,..1

.''..ll;'ci,.. ifij is :Caltiain. 6olirekfo'S•iiit4
.11i:e'''VetLY 'ln.y.'elititiiig,',and t .lilgrim's.
tioireldsif.beOtiftil,' wilien mntbei"ei'
plains it iii irfe-"l'lien'l like Shakipearo;
it's'so itato'ral—iti ii!ai real'inen;if'Oivs. ,

ern, -ili-nt'.d acrand siti.likt'siorrietinies'
1 tiiiiililie ninst ' haie knOlin 'just...What
men's hearts vreie:tri'lde of, -or 'he' &ink!

Iticitlava laid theni'itli Op?n'S.O'lliat we

eads'ee!- all tlirezeidd iina evil in-theni.,"l
YOu great dOat, *I gross, arid

lihdeiicatid Mint yOu fend,. I'Oeiteive by;
yourlopinion of Trierand'boaks." '

" Yes, 'sir; but' tnotherSays I'muit
-the' reyrff one titisfl'es

to distiiignlsh
rn life, ht± intlit' first becoree
Seholdr."-' 3 • • -

The 'Deacon' aildrekied I
the writiiw;!•ivllo erirsilent tint
not ail un,tiaterested listener,
' '4l Teey much fenAITS. Barstow; you
are'Fifirseincri- a course with"ibis IJOY
yours, which a woman in yBur-atum-
sfificei'sibuhl rietrei' thifilc
of hiking So Mifeh Pain9.r6 fill his heed
Withlinek 'iearning 'Whipfr'eVen' :now t.
Makes. i'r;eirts',- !oak -forWrii:d to
some of the honorable prtofessioni, which
ere -SC) trotided now, that.ie:half of t h.e
prefeisionat Men Id "the' 'cat.rntily
to live by hook anklici'doli:=.:tind a'pbor
lir it is:they get at 'that, lhsture

;If yoti.,ivntild but take,my advice,'
a situation in some mechlnic's shop as
an apprentice•• would be iringesiiately
lciolted tip, Where-he cony .lea4o'!i-,lood
trade:and ;I:;e`of`Oitid .

h ve. a' ,slsire to see. Charlie -an
cdounted-uloth". -mild Mrs, Barstow, let
his 'ciccupation . or condition in life be
what may, It 'is 'not the profession
:bat- confeii7-hencir Upon the' Man but
tha,,nian upon ,the ,profession. And it
is the height .of my desire to -see what- •
ever ciadupation in' 'Which My'son Shallengage no

,

wealth; to.COnfer hitn, but knots ing
that he.possesses airline of unsurpassiag
richn-ess.in the mind,: it would,be doing
him gredt'llijusticeif.l should not di`all
in my_ poweri.io, eloP its 'reketirce;.
Sometimes I think he displays. a diP
cernment and wisdom: for .beyond 11;s
years, tint as he has been ass isted'bY' me

:alibik'AudieS, and" had the 'c'orttent
of bookshe has read often explained
as far as it lily -irt' my •power, find it
difficnlt: to tell Ails conceptions Of things
friatii'MY own, they seem so much" aisle.
Elow far success has attended iny .iro"rts
to' direct aright, the cultivation of his
mind,,tiine alone, can tell.

• Itloay do very, well;" sitichhe Den-
con," but I Vope' yoti mill Consider=wellmp adiice;and ;ifcase you 'should con-.
chide to:try to, find a place for him, I
.will gladly 'assist. • I em a little stir.,

prised; hetTevre," he continued, after
momentifillenOe, ,your

'heie,,ant, in. your
.snon:s minil,with the. truthsof that,religion
•in,which we all must put.marntrust." •

, Tci'teachmyson the-;great tittihirbf
beeornes.st4ijeatly :developed AC, .cOmprehtind

and appreciate them, has ever-beerr my
•

constant aim," =ME

• Cinnol'conio, 'iVe .most
ini t4; the wici9v, is,
tired, and muse not talk too much foria

*d_ny, of,tarn,b34l:,lteep I'
01eY.(itPaAlivc1 the, D.odtor slipped.

a few silver c9P§7ino hand .for
hjmitilkoittlgr.itkcasP,she,tpi'ght
think and thg,Deacon.k ekyttkii4
',PhdoThAti,ot.

h
;. Dst

...oetore.l.lle, hica,coc tptpti hetore•either,
:309,10. whenitvitka:lnittualivo good day-,

they pitt4J, one: Intisltigil'ejibrifth4!
;fcM1":0 lore 'f.6`pit ofer ßl .f l/2 1`31:;)36r,_cork,

- •
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For The Punpl6's Journal
WIDOW BARSTOW.

. •Witr.wl This Itat4hwind is'as keen
and cdCting as a two-edged sword, Dec-
tor Philips,'.' said Deacon Qoodman, but-'
toning tighter around him his warm
overcoat,as the they turned the angle of
the street into a ;narrow lane leading to

the ifWelling of :the Widow Barstow.
"'Yes, yes, Deacari-,cutting•ds 'Want in

the poor man's dwelling," raid the Dec
to.r.ab3tractedly. 'To day many a poor
soul may face this bleak wind and smile,,
it is so' much mildet than'the harrowingt
tiesPait 'Wont Ci.eate on and t may;
look cheerful when we sit before- the-
glowing;' grate, until our cheeks groW
ruddy with outward and inward-comfort.'

let to -visit many 'who are
strangers to such....comfort, who seldorii
feel the genial 'influence of .11 well piled
grate,- or know an appeased appetike,
and'yet, who seern'to struggle on in t.ke.
battle of fife in true Christian meekbess,
with'n'vfdw to the soul's true' deStiny.
The widow's cottage, which we are
about= to visit, has,: I fear, been a lonely
Place to its inmates'through 'the Winter.
Pour widow Bar,tow It has been hard
work to keep body and soul together;
yet you have a treasure in Charlie,
which .will some day make a mother's
heart glad; A. fine boy—so thoughtful
and desiroOS"—

Why?: Doctor, when did you learn
that tlie widow Barstow was sick, and
in such needy circumstances? Why
did n't you ihfcirm me;iii.yon know that
1 delight in deeds of charity ?" asked
Deacon Goodman, interrupting the Doc-
tor as he rattled away in his usual hur-
ried manner:

"This day week, Deacon—why did '
I not tell your Eli that would assist the
poor must not ask another hand to give
before his own is opCnerl -,.Rd v.:ll.st
Charity could I expect from one who,
lives in comfort, within a, stone's throw
of SUfTering'and want, and never finds it
out ? No, no, Deacon, we must not wait
for another to find -subjects upon which
to bestow our charity. We must anticl-
pait.the 'warns of the needy, .and we

shall alwars find enough whOse hearts
even kindness, which costs one bu'i little
willinspire with .new hope. That pov-
erty which heralds itself=to the world, is

nal...always' the most pressing. 'T is
those who bear in silence, on whoM
timely favor often confers the most

benefit.'
Doctor

Persons whose honest pride would
revolt at the idea of asking alms, may,
and ,should be relieved as by an unseen
band, the giver asking no other reward
than consciousness ()flaying.: dune
but his duty ; and " • =

".But, Doctor," said • the Deacon:
again, "you roust be aware that widow
Barsto*.is. not a member of bur Church.
When there are so many poor brethren
who require our first attention, is it to be

ondereA-at tlikt :one should ti4totfnd
out all the want and suffering outside-of
the,Church ?"

- •• All men, Deacon, are brethren,
whether in or out of the Church. To:
help his poor brother is the Churchman's
duty. But true Christian sympathy
looks beyond this—and by giving to the
needy strangers to ehriit. shoiv that their
religion reaches even the.o,-in, kindness
and Alympathy. •By our fruits they
shall know us. "That's it. No preach-,
frig : kings so: quicic convictionb

by succoring one 'another
In tinie oY [feed.

this itime. they 'had 'Ai:ached tho
1 ttie gate in front of the whloWl
cattage,,..The., latch ,mitts.l.gone„.and
vtarswingingt.o; arid: fro i•upon its ruity-
liihkei,ireAlndiridiilliits; in
wiatieL ?They Walked into the yard; dad:
along the pathway leading to the white--r-1° ;; . 1,••,,

f f

.t1:4300r-steo, -utibioken,—withoutitioot-i

: 11305k(0, 'Ync'4,0*"'X,i*Yeb/V3
troice,within. harle; him enlcr.r .l).y,,itki,iv.
Beit3t6W raisedher held from the pillow:

they stepped in:

The wind entered; iott,' un untieleorne:
guest, and scattered, the. dryis. that
upon the threshold ovei,tlte iloarr cilver7;
mg the bed upon*ltich the•Niiidout-lay,,
in one corner of the'rocuri,'withl a flake
cuverlot; ~then shalcingitha"‘"ViiidOwi,and:
rattling th e cupbogd, whisked 'up, the
chimney, driying column of arno,kvittli
:plies out into the room.

The Doctor innuired tkiey were
alongrand• icher coughwas,t.ts,

troublesome as at his previous visit.; ~k
smile lit up her countenance, unusually
ben utiful; niul expressivk:of.• a: kind and
genial heart and. 'superior 'intellectual

of.gratitude,stich
as, well repays. the ,benevolent for ;What-
ever kindness they 'ariy award. their
fellows in need Sri

.% Very 'Docto'r ; 'for," ns she
expre;6ed-it,"it Eas been so much More
cainfortabl4: hpro, ykt catne.—
Charlie saysvand 1. suppose the+pottrr.hAy
knows; that- Mather Ys getting well ;ifor
she can read for him again, and assist:
him when he gets into trou,ble in solving
some. ,hardproblem in Algebra. But
take -6,oare-.scats: :You look cold;' it
must be very Cold 'to day. •-•

.

-

'Meantime,ei,ihe ividOw 'was--sPeak-
ing; the Deacon was takirigr ii•Slirvei.of
the,room and -ifs inmates.. Everything
bespoke extreme indigence; •yet alt gab
arranged with much order and :gold
taste:. On 'tt chair bythe-side-of-the-bed
sat a boy some twelve-or- t̀hirteen :years
of ago, holding a half-o-p4ned book in
his hand, whieli, he, was evidently; reatl,
ing tvheri they entered. Hiseyes;Whic'h
were large-and lustrous, were fixed upon
the countenance of the Doctor, as try:
ing to. rend iii its expression the true

condition 'of his poor sick ru otker; :for
thoughois his mother expressed it,,he
had said shewas getting 'well,--yet his
anxious looks'betrayed Ttis feat's that his
opiOic't,lni,ghtbe a folic rle. after all.
There was that = about, the boy that
riveted the vie of the Deacon for. some

'upon his features—so AtiuCh
intelligence and quiet 'resignation,and it.

kind.of :spiritual fervor pervading :every,
lineament,rendering his, countenance a
study for the observer. *From the boy
his' attention Vat directed t'o' a' small
bocikcase resting uPon'a, shelf againstihe
wall. The doors ,:were open, and the
books arranged..in perfect -order. He
read the-title upon the -backs'Of several.
First 'Wai a'Bible;beiclreningh, its well-
worn-covers, constant use. Then:there
%vas Shakspeare, Paradige Lost, Dick's
Works, Captain Cook'S Voyages, two. or
three' Histories, and lastly, of all, his
eyes rested upon Don QUllbte beside a
volume of the Pilgrim's Progress.-,
With a sigh 'he'turned his -eYes away,
fc4. he 'considered..it ps -almost Sinful to

look upon a, hook; whiCh his ideas of
Christianity- taught him should never,
find its way into a family circle.; and
how could the-Widow alloW her'bciy-
have access to such a book'l

This. is. my friend, Deacon. 0004-t
man," said 'the' Doctor, introdncin'd
Deacon to !;sitid
his door;- 1,. in and infoimeih him
of your,paor health; and he_rcqaeat.e4
accompany ma,: No doubt be.
happy to. :40. all in his power to help
you."

The beacon nodded assent„.and the
widow loelted up with a doubtful glance
of recognition, end then seemed -I(ii A.
moment lost in bought. What were
those thoughts ?• iyillaps she was ),

ing of the many .timus she had seepAe.
vlf-same Deacon, riding. to-Chutcb:in!
his fine 'cariitige, diction by a spati:p't
noble bays, whilci 'slid and WAt'-
(n foot—and

_

hoiv,
was uncommonly muiddy—who
them, he seemed..ahirays tcvb.iildoking'
the otlief'itty-:q*, ttati etrtf 6f 1h
mild WitS.btit 'iniiihdtary. • ',l ' L'?

" The Dencoilia! weld.ome!!'said. shet,l
with 7rai/.-47 'iitte 1" it haty
lonely here Ara /laces,p
iris` qyi*Olifik
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who would, be much better ofrM.a
n. 4(1'01 and eatoing hll' bald

Ekry4,,clothing; and:the. -othEi.r,.ltwrovirq,!
ip.hia J)acarlithat,trup,motherylown,thavi
desir?d,::.itlabored ta.,tnaku hsr sains
thpaigE poor. a man; furl thou gbtrihe.

arsiotp,ll-.:c.tlyattyjp,,r,trlm,Lauwarforfil.,:!"
11111

MEM rirnvely
-.The narrisburg thrion,

knowi, is:one -of the h rd'esi kind
her papers. It=aupperts• the•Stato'nke
Na i~nat adraipis.tration iR all their worst
measure's scarce ever says a word
i'lrinvdin or Manly' inderietiderice -:drlof
State reform, :•Bnt ••twon
scrnfullousrplirtiaas organ cannot bianda
the. caraptions on the imblic works,liati •

itsnissue of•'lkliich '22; hes a
and arranswerableirtiele. in favOr.of'dt‘i

SLlle:Ofi the 'public .works," frcisn
we make the -following.(extyact.
read atid :citiolate: • )..

•• The 'people • hate becotne consintgall
' by; ong, and ,severe trials and expeTience:,•
that, state tnanacrement is !)ut anoLhor,mune-for Jobbery, and , ihat uhderiny,

• gystem 'ofstate control, 'lO'be en-
, rented: flit 'commonwe-alth ' hinst• 14.1
plunged:deeper and dgepezinto•lfebtr.:
Any one, wilck.look.l at. thq. iggres,- tai;
given by the. state. ofiyir,a-,thejnseKießnniiist. be .CntivinEed.ithat , so lopg wer,
rhiairi the public "is ao Ipyitt
lie tai4ichteti .ini'd'Oppfeed .people.

.is' allegedr• that The: iiffic.e'of CUR]
Commiss.ioner is worth,. for the tern 4
$40.9.0q,0..nr.m9re, .depending 1/PeAklbt
stuactnyss and. depravity, of, th5,in0n.441bent—and - frOin the fact that so.M4py'

for -it to -whOtti'the mere hOhor anti
salaiY ;:could be 'no 'temptation, •we'ffilii
inclined:to believb that. the allegation is
correct. Such :a,,,,s,utp, • or,any.sum be-

. yond the nitre salary,- ca.o.bt; made by
no ether than dishoneSt nieadi--"-and if
the hozirld,- the' head of. the Whole aii-
ehinCry, is cOrropt,•what can -Ave- -dxfinot
but.corruption the subordinatesi
It ,is acknowle'dged, t hat ,90. the Ally..tht
ny_Portage in the.teirm of a singhtyear,
we* belhiee the elnuminiivealtli &as bidti
robbed of 9,lo,ooo—perlinpsAoubleotsi

• iretble,that atnount ,-.would-not reach:the
stun actually -.stolen,: .on the Colun?biii

"road„ the Qolleolor's office.at
'phia baibeetiguilty of peetilatiorii dieser

' things are actthoWledgea—they
known to the condi. .bosTd--andtyei;
although months have elapsed •since the
facts became.poblic,.arid since,thelatteri- •
Lion, of thc:,,boaid _litts been 'drain) 49
theln, nothing that .tl,-e ar,e 'aware of" sp

,• been done
Thus,

feriet
has and pitnishi.ihAtrObberS:' has theystem state

management over 'worked, and thus
ever

h.ead`and in, all its ix) nod.th'gfecan,Ve no rational hope entertained:o4II elver "will bp .otherwise.,,.lo4 .411least is the general, impressionr and t4,iaimincssion leads, to n strong desire,ipg
the part-,of the p eople, to dispose ofsips
laipiovernents: put the .figures .arb
;after all,. the,..iudiCes to 4irect the,,pnblic.i-Oind.t9 the:course proper to be pursued
relationiii ,to. ihe.pnblic works„Theis
actual'cost has been :$32,50,267,77cr ,
the interest p.aid on dile same iciasheec 35, I a7,796.13— the liexpenSe,.ot conrdOeiing them has been ,nineteen.;44
half .and the. entire :r,eveptte

,325,:312,020.47, The' tocalsos,4
the stat e ivorks' to .t he. present lime, hssbeen in round,. numbers., say, 590,00,2 100:1; and all. we can show to Meetithisiis a -reiri-nicof less than 426,06641),(4
\\*Men we add that now appropristim

a ft.: Aked,, amounting to 0yer,414,09j).00, ihe public .mar judg,c for themlselves, tyheilter, under such • manogipt,inciit of affliirs,as .we have had,,undr.ssare likely to have,. the ,interests,ofthe people ,would be best promotectiy
regaining or disposing cf the put&
Woiks.or,our own ort,hstring neth4lug but the .public interest, view, yeeiselC and if you cannot saltthen] g,ivpthem away--do any; thingbnl'.4cep, th'em longer. •
•'• • •
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ASK?t TE!lR.qoav FILLING Ur...,Th.; 8t ,Laois epop!ican of the,;, Ustiilt'itant has the fgi!pwing
- pa!ing tha past:three days a,largenumo

h..r, of ,persons hare, orrivcd, in this -cutircnin,,v,,Fioosqoafters, on way'toNet;raslt.,,'l,'rr,Fitary ;. as bat. few._ boats
port front SSissouri river, thy

haym been potnpqljad.to wait far boats. to
start., So great is the'rositlynsinrerc:, ,,thal,oAhou ogrmote,,zievo

eta[ lioats ttp, pop.,,,lheir,cabios; p_Tnifsifie'ep ,tlkcy:_tire adrectised..tniminta,
Tini,,Rontlura.s.%whick a.tri Yeti opiinat

1P4i19M 1.4v9F.L.I4Vd 4.9 lesvo: again,
on, l'illifsday .11 e.it, thcf irogolsr ,Atayin ba d

19P.PAMicalemittrangli
idays 69 94Y941C4, of fitt,time, , The SaidCivollr,fivl3lP.ll 4aus :for ..Councilr_Biutit
itt.i-.4itergrickiiromili be .11111,- ineheign.ii

1-,11.1h1).1,r0013r, ~Thco.:bonntlifor the.sevs;torfißtyi4i9. going' :.thero.:loilloslt•settskViill)3ni eye to nink,iner iLltlitist
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